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WEST 'IENNESSEE VO'IERS PRO,JEC T Tim Hall/B3rbara. Brandt
Within- past weeks there has been conflict between the l eaders of the Original
Fayette Co. Civic and 1vclfarc League and the West Tennessee Voters Proj ect. The
League was the organization Y~hic h led the struggle back in 1959, when many Negroes
attempted · to register, were thrown off their land, and set up a tent cit,y. The
W1VP is a continuation of the COFO-like project which was r .u n last summer, staffe d
mainly by students from Co.rnell -University. In r ecent vTe e ks, leaders of the League
have been talking agaipst the WTVP, charging that they are Co~nunist, that they
are a bunch of white people t~ing to take over, that are there only for s ex.
La.st night the Leag.ue called a mass meeting to discuss the ~v1VP. It was
described a s a panel discussion on the W'IVP and the 11 so-cal.l ed freedom schools", .b uall the speakers,. except .for Danny Bengle of the W'IV~, w.ero leaders of the LeaguE~.
Abo.ut 300 people were a:t .the m~eting, which is ·far more than usual. The sms.lle ··
clique of League leaders dominated the meeting. ·-They refused to let peopl e fr.om thl
a udience speak. They gave speeches· against the white civil :dghto workers. finall:
a white min~ster who used to work ~'fi th the League, and Hardy Frye from Holly' Spring:-:
COFO wer e allowed to speak. ·. The minister spoke· against the anti-white stuff, and
Hardy Frye gave a speech in whiclt he said tha-t; the important issues were tpe people
in the audienceJHw_ho were poor 13:·nd hungry. Fina lly the League clo~ed the meeting,
::md the le~der~-.:...but the majority of the people stayed. Everyone was anxious to
sp~ak. People from other parts ~xtk of the count,y, and even people from out of
the countY,' (inc-luding one' girl from Benton Co., Miss .) said t hat if the ci" workers
were thrown out of $ 0 merville, they . would be welcome in t.heir. areas . People got 11p_
and talke d ;;bout low wages . They didn It like the fac.t . that the League leaders '
hadn 1 t l~ t. the people speak, and that ·they wer~ making charges without naming peopl• •
In ~m Is words, 11 i t was a r~volution of the pe9'ple • 11
.
Tim feels that the. League. leaders are tired. They have been ~orking . ~ery ru1rd
for · many years, and have received·. much harrasl?ment, . -lost business'· gone into debt.
'T hey're. tired o~ fighting. · Also, they are slightly. well-off, while most of -t;.he
peo.ple a t .the meeting wer~· laborers whotnade wages of $2 a day.
·
On Sat-urday, two niemo~ra of the W'IVP 'a nd .three loca-l guys too~ ~ trip to thB
Mississippi Delta t9 vis it MFLU 1 s. Now they are having meetings in Tenn. to
discuss. forming a Union.
MO.N'IGOMERY , ALA. Randy Glenn/Bab
P.ROJEC'T REPORT .
. .
Worke rs . have peen oirculatittg petitions addressed to 11Fed.eral, State,,. .and Local
Govts ," ~sking that the right·· to-work law be repealed,. and . that minimum wage law~3
be ·.passe d. to cover those occupations that employ large numbers of 'Negro es : Righi~
now the US. Congress is considering abolishing the right-to~work law._ They will send
the petitions to. c·ong~ess.
'
'
.
' .
They are also begiJ::lning to t-rork on orga nizing a statewiQ.e Freedom Democ ra tic~
Par ty ..9.nd a· statel~ide Freedom Labor Union. ~red Meely. is in Mississipoi,now doing_
research on these projects.
DC FDP Mike. Thelweli/Margaret Lauren
An a rticle in the Evening Star ·s aid ·. that the Cler~. had ord~r!3d the printing . of tlhe "
depos~tions. · Thelweil is c,hecking.
CORDELE, GL via Albany, Jim Parry/Bab
.
A group of civii rights workers from Cordele went to Rearby. Dooly Co. They were
me t at the edge of Vienna by local police and ·the high sheriff, who t~ld ti~em they
better not show their f~.ces the.re· again. They were . followed out of the county.
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Doug McCann/Jeanne Breake r
Today Judge F~ank Jo~~on ~f the Midclle. Distric i;. Court of Alabama heard testimony
from some of the studen·t~ from Al.abamq. Sta te Gol'l (1ge who had been charged with
trespassing by: tht1 sc~ool .qciministr:ation duri"ng · demonst~a.tions in Montgomery in
the early spring of this ye~r. 'J¥o _ lawyer~ from New York, · Martin Berger and Ruth
Moskowitz, appeared as counsel for the st~dents. The case b e forenthe judge was
to decide whethe~ the t~e spass~g case would r emain in the federal court or be
remanded back to the state ~our~. The judge said that he would rule on the cas e
later.
··
··
LO\ITNDES .COUN'lY, ALA.

T.he Lownde$ County Boa.rd of Regist.J:;a~s .has r eached agreement with the . US .Attorney
of the Jqst~ce Departm~nt, .Carl .~abel, to o~it thqt portion _"of the -~egistr!l."t;.ion ·
form w.h i.c h acts ·both·.a s a iiteracy and an in-terpretation test: It will r etain.
parts 1 and 2, which contain general questions -about persons a ttempting .t o
regis ter--th.,.t is., name , .a,ddres$, cit~zens~p, educational st.a tus; , e!J.lploym.ent, etc.
The Regist;r:~r's office is to be opene~ frqm Tue sday, -~ July 6, until F:r:-iday,
July 9, after which.. it will .:return .to -the ~ld sys.tem--fii•s(and ttlird ~ondays .
Jo.lm _Lewis is expected to speak in Lowndes .C o, Friday night as pa~rt"· .·o f the
registr£!tion drive .
·
·
_MCCOMB , ·MISS . Rev • .Harry Bowie/Bab
A 11Speakout" w~s held here W.. .the Swee t Home Baptist Church on Sunday , J~.e 27 ..
(See WA'IS 1,1 107)., The. P\U'POse was to bring togeth~ r white a.~d Ne gro citizens to
discuss their problem~. .It wa~ organized .PY the Whites town Frecinc t FDP, and
let.ters of il).vita-tio~ -w ere sent o~t, to over 6oq white - citizen~., including a telegram
t.o Congressm~n Jolm BelLWj,..lliarps.
How~ver"- there was a total news, bla ckout c;>n
":ihe Speakou:t~ -.and 1.1one of the white people c~me. ··
·
Rev. Bowie feels tha:t this .showe d .the meaning of all the recent talk about
' mo.d era tillln'' -and "improved.ra(fe re~ations'.' in t,he 's tate •.. The peop~e saw 'tl)a:b ·the
white comm:uni ty .will only deal wi ~~ Negroes J.;eaders they pick out.. . The people are
now ·discussing .other ways to present. their grieva nces to the ~hite community-f or example ~ by. htivin~ . a marc~.
. ·. ·.
fi HliW, MISS •. James Cr~wford/Bab · .
.
··
.
.
~o truckloads of food we r e driven to Shaw from the peoP.l e in Winston Co. ~oday .
The p~ople from ~~ins ton· C~. said they -would _like to . stari-; a Uni~n• .
CHICAGO-RESIDENTIAL FREEOOM SCHOOL Fa nnie Rushing/Bab
'!'here ;are about 3.5' kid~ h~~e : . u t;rom Mississippi,_·4 from .Alab<;lma 1 5 ·from Georgia,
J fr~m. Tennessee, 3 from Arka ns.as, 2 · fr9m - Ne~ark NJ, 3 from P}:dladelphia., Penn.,
"'lnd 7 from Chicago. They .are still expecting _7 ~rom Ne;w York l!ity. They range ·in
lge from 14 to 24. T}:tere ,are about ~')qual number boys and girls. They are having
"J rganizing workshops in . the mot:ning and, Negro history in the . afternoon.
·
.
..
INDIANOLA,- MISS. Ed Jackson/Bah
3 everal people ·w ent to the Courthouse :today. They- need lf!oney an~ food. Cottom
picking has s~.ted here; and about:·~O ·people are on strikf:: ~

